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Anyonc who listened to the minister as hie
was explaining how maney had been spent
under the act mnust have feit that the whole
business was very slip-shad and haphazard
indeed, and that sa f ar as the minister and
the gaverrament werc concerned there was no
real control at ail over expenditures. What
happened? We questioned the minister time
and again as ta how such and such expendi-
tures came ta be rnade-haw it was, foar
example, that the navy league in Taronta gat
a cantributian fram the federal treasury ta
help it aut. The minister's answer was that
the Ontaria gavernment had decided ta give
the navy league a particular pawer. In an-
ather instance the e4planatian was that same
municipality had decided upan a certain
mcthad af spending public maney, the prav-
ince had ta help the municipality, and the
dominian was cammitted by its systemn af
dealing with these matters ta help the prav-
ince. And sa it bas praceeded fromn the start.

The ministry recagnize na rcspansibility in
the matter of expenditures beyand seeing that
the money gets aut af the federal inta the
pravincial treasury. Naw that is a tharaughly
bad principle. It is had in twa ways. In the
first place, it induces tbe municipalities and
the pravinces ta engage in expenditures which
they wauld neyer think af incurring except
an the strength af a percentage grant framn
the federal treasury; and in the secand place
it is bad because it daes nat enable the federal
government ta follow up the expenditures af
its awn maneys, the maneys af the peaple, ta
sec whether these expenditures have been
made in the mast ecanamical manner passible.

I believe, framn what we have heard in the
last day ar twa, that many af the pravinces
and municipalities have pretty well reached
the limit af their capacity ta carry an their
awn business. Indced, we have been tald
that part af this maney which we are vating
is used ta meet current expenses af at least
anc af the pravinces. The gavernment is
laaning maney an the ane hand ta the prav-
ince and an the ather advancing the pravince
the wherewithal ta pay back ta the federal
treasury the interest an its awn laans. That
is the sort of thing that is being dane under
this legislation. Sa long as that practice
keeps up it simply means that in Canada we
are heading tawards bankruptcy.

The Minister af Finance may corne and
plead with the hause that an ardinary ex-
.penditures hie bas pared things ta the banc;
but this expenditure is as much a charge upan
the treasury as any ather, and it is running
wild with the taxes af the peaple af Canada
ta have maney spent in the fashian it is. At
the very beginning we an this side af the
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bouse urged as strongly as possible that a can-
ference shauld be held between the daminian
and the provinces, loaking ta same financial
readjustment; we insisted that there ought ta
be an arrangement whereby the provinces
waud secure what thcy werc entitled ta in
the way of federai subsidies, and that a stop
should be put ta grants in aid in addition ta
subsidies. Grants in aid 1 believe were neyer
intendcd by the fathers of confederation; I
do flot think thcy contemplated that such
grants in aid should be made in addition ta the
regular subsidies.

It is perhaps not toa late yet, and this is
the only oppartunity that may be available
ta urge this upon the ministry, ta effeet the
necessary readjustmcnt. I do say that whilc
further borrowing is going an on the part of
the provinces and inunicipalities the gavern-
ment ought ta sc that some arrangement is
made whcreby these rnoneys wbich we are
voting ta the provinces for relief purposes
will nat be made the means of enabling the
provinces ta continue carrying on a number
of services which. they arc rcally unable ta
carry on by means of their awn taxation. I
venture ta say that one of the effeets- of the
money paid out af the federal treasury for
relief purpases bas been ta cause the prov-
inces and the municipalities in different parts
of Canada ta carry on a number of services
which they would have ahandoned long ago
had we nut been supplernenting their treasuries
in the way we have done; and if the federal
gavernment gocs an supplementing provincial
treasuries ad libitum in ail parts of the domin-
ion, then I say wve can neyer hope Vo geV out
of the morass inta which we are sinking
financially as a cansequence of such expendi-
turcs.

If parlia ment will designate the uses ta which
thîs mncny is ta be put, and will exercise its
own supervision over federal expenditures, I
helieve this House of Commans will be pre-
pared ta do its share ta as large an extent as
couid possihly he desired in the endeavour
ta salve the unemploymient problcm. But
the practice of having anc authority raise the
revenue and another authority spend the
money thus raised is absoluteiy wrang. It is
nat a sound principle, and so long as it con-
tinues it will speil disaster ta the llnancial
aperations of this country. The only body
that bais the right ta expend mancys is the
body that raises what is required by taxation,
and vice versa.

May I say ta the minister and ta the gavern-
ment that in my view, anather strang abjection
ta the measure îs that it gives no evidence of
any comprehiensive, caordinated, constructive
policy on the part of the administration in
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